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is no specific reference of Higher Education ana Sporls Policy. It is

step has been taken to formulate the policy for the promotior-r of Haryana

and colleges. You are further requested to give your uable suggestions for the

of qualirty sports policy. Sub points are given below ich may be considered for
ions of your views:- f

ion of Sporls Council of lJaryana Higher Education.

ing existing sports facilities, infrastructure and spo grant.

ized sports competitions and sports festival time to ti
ing of Sports tving in thc universitics,collcgcs.

ize of lefresher/orientation cour.scs for. sl)r)t.ts lcader.s.

ion of seats in univetsities and colleses fbr ou lrlg spofts pcrsons.

ning of Sports Academies for selected sDotts.

ion of off season coaching camps.

rships with private sectors.

ing to develop Sports culture in colleges and univers

ibution of universities and sports departnrent.

include Non Govt. Aided Colleges in this policy.

ing trophy for best performing universities/colleges.

P ision to give pernrissiun lbr slrt.rr.i.-l.cr.ru L,\,Llr)cs u'd I)i littll.;iirei
related courses.

15. vision of Deputy Director Sports in Fligher Education paflment.

you a"re free to make contribution of your own nt of view.
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All the Vice Chancellors, State Universities.
The A-ll Principal, Gofi. Colleges
Non Govt. Aided Colleges
(in the state of Haryana)
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ation of, Sports Policy of Higher Education Depart
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y refer on the sub.iect citcd as abovc.

this ionnection, it is stated that thc I)cpartnrent ol'

at there is national as well as State policies which a

undersigned by 10th of December. 2016 and it may

ryana Higher Education Sports.

ent, Haryana.

in opertrtion but ilr lhosc

grven top

fhe suggestion

priority in the
should

for Di Higher Education.
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